Journalism and Studies of Global Media
Double Major

UA GENERAL EDUCATION

COMPOSITION (Select ONE pair)
ENGL 101 & ENGL 102 __ & __
ENGL 109H __

MATH (Select ONE course)
MATH 107, 112; or LING 123, PHIL 110 __

EXPLORING PERSPECTIVES: Explore and practice
the approaches and ways of reasoning.
Artist: ____________________________ __
Humanist: ____________________________ __
Natural Scientist: ____________________ __
Social Scientist: _____________________ __

UNIV COURSES: Understand and reflect on the meaning
and value of your GE courses.
UNIV 101: __________________________ __
Intro to Gen Ed Experience; taken during first semester
UNIV 301: __________________________ __
Taken after foundations and at least 5/7 other gen ed courses
are done)

NOT required for Transfer Students

BUILDING CONNECTIONS: Explore the unique
contributions of knowledge, skills, methodologies, values, and
perspectives from varied disciplines, social positions, and
perspectives
__________________________ __
__________________________ __
__________________________ __

4th Semester of SECOND LANGUAGE __

To enroll in JOUR 203, 205, and 208

B or better in BOTH ENGL 101 and 102 or 109H __
C or better in Math __
C or better in JOUR 105 __
Overall UA GPA 2.5 or higher __

Journalism Core:

JOUR 105: Principles of Journalism __
JOUR 203: Photojournalism __
JOUR 205: Reporting the News* __
JOUR 208: Law of the Press __
JOUR 306: Advanced Reporting __

JOUR 313: Reporting Public Affairs __
JOUR 320: Editing __
JOUR 439: Ethics and Diversity in News __
JOUR 490F: Arizona Sonoran News __

JOURNALISM SPECIALIZATIONS

Broadcast Journalism:
JOUR 280: Beginning TV Writing __
JOUR 385: Beginning TV Reporting __
JOUR 490C: Arizona Cat’s Eye __
JOUR Elective __
JOUR Elective __

Digital Journalism
JOUR 307: Principles of Multimedia __
JOUR 411: Feature Writing __
JOUR Digital Elective __
JOUR Digital Elective __

Global Journalism:
JOUR 307: Principles of Multimedia __
JOUR 411: Feature Writing __
JOUR Global / GLO Elective __
JOUR Global / GLO Elective __

Journalism Courses for Approved Subs
in GLO/ JOUR Double Major

Students can take JOUR courses for GLO
credit but not take GLO courses for JOUR
credit with the exception of electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journalism Major Courses</th>
<th>GLO Major Core Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 203: Photojournalism</td>
<td>GLO 201: Visual Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 439: Ethics and Diversity in the News Media</td>
<td>GLO 435: Media Ethics and Representation in a Global Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students will need to take the following GLO Courses:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Studies of Global Media Core:**
- GLO 301: Media Culture and Societies  
- GLO 460: Disinformation & Information  

**GLO Electives:**
- GLO/BJP (concept BJP classes, not skills BJP)/JOUR Global Elective  
- GLO/BJP/JOUR Global Elective  
- GLO / JOUR Global Elective  
- GLO / JOUR Global Elective  

**Total Units**  
**Upper Division Units**  
**University Level**  
A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required for graduation
**GLO Electives (Take 5 Courses)**
BJP 410: Latinx and the News Media in the United States
BJP 411: Global Latinxs: Diasporic Transnationalism and Media in Latin America, Europe and Asia
GLO 402: The Future of Media and Technology
GLO 403: Media & Global Terrorism
GLO 405: Media & Climate Change
GLO 430: Social Movement Media in a Global Context
GLO 445: Media, War & Peace
GLO 450: Media & the Environment
GLO 455: Media & Human Rights
GLO 465: Science Misinformation, Disinformation, Media & the Public
GLO 470: Documentary Studies
GLO 480: Digital Media Law in a Global Context: Frameworks & Perspectives
GLO 490: Media and Humanitarian Crises
JOUR 420: Digital Communications Law

Please see adviser for planning, as not all courses are offered each semester.